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Intravascular countertraction, defined as the irect 
force of traction on the lead countered by c 
of an extraction sheath. was used to extract 222 leads 
from 123 patients. indications for lead extrac- 
tion were life-th g septicemia (39 pts) and 
complications of free-floating Beads (3 pts). With 
experiences indications were expanded to include aban- 
donment of pockets (46 pts) and replacement of malfunc- 
tioning leads (38 pts). Required tools (Cook Pacemaker 
Co.) included: long flexible plastic sheaths for dila- 
tion of scar tissue and countertraction, transvenous 
maneuvering catheters and wire basket snares. Tke caLhe- 
ters and snares were positioned inside the flexible 
sheaths during transfemoral extractions. A subclavian 
approach was used to extract 64% of the leads by advanc- 
ing the sheaths over the leads to 
and applying countertraction. A f 
used on the remaining leads. A 
was used to grasp and maneuver the lead into position 
for the basket snare. The lead was entangled in the 
snare and the sheaths advanced over the snare and lead 
to the myocardium. An atriotomy via a limited surgical 
approach was required +zo free one ead. One infected 
lead broke 5cm from the electrode an 
sternotomy and ventriculotomy for retrograde extraction 
All patients had unremarkable recoveries. Intravascular 
counter-traction techniques proved to be a supericr 
alternative by minimizing the risks and morbidity, 
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